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MINISTER BRINGS GOOD NEWS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S FIRST Energy Systems Technology program will be offered 

at the College commencing this September, Education Minister Brian Smith announced 
February 5. The two-year diploma program will train energy systems technicians, 
who will be able to design and supervise installation of both conventional and 
solar heating units, as well as energy-sav ing devices and measures. "The College 
is to be congratulated on the introduction of this innovative and timely program, 
and I'm pleased that the Ministry of Education was able to playa direct and 
positive role in its development," Smith said. Board Chairman Beryl Bennett said 
the new program "answers both a need and a demand. We have already received over 
40 inquiries from prospective students on the basis of our feasibility study last 
year." The program is expected to enrol 24 students in its first year. Announce
ment of the program came while Smith was paying his first official visit to the 
campus since becoming Minister in November. He noted that the Ministry has given 
approval for construction to begin by early summer on a $750.000 structure to 
replace the College's inadequate and outdated welding facilities. Bennett said: 
"Malaspina offers both basic welding training and a variety of weld ing upgrading 
programs and this new shop, with 12,000 square feet of space, should help us better 
meet the great demand." 

During the afternoon Smith, who was accompanied by Assistant Deputy Minister 
Andy Soles, made a quick tour of the campus by bus and stopped off to see Salmo 
Centre, the new Fish Culture Technology program laboratory, the Tamagawa Garden, 
the Theatre, the ~ladrona Centre and the route to be taken by the proposed arterial 
bypass, that could cut between the College and Nanaimo Senior Secondary School. 
Both the College and the School Board have voiced strong opposition to the proposed 
route and Smith agreed that it would be inappropriate to take the new road through 
the heart 'of Nanaimo's "academic belt". He promised to support the Board in its bid 
to have the road rerouted and said that he would ma ke his feelings known to 
Highways Minister Alex Fraser. Smith also inspected the College's collapsed air 
support Gymnasium and told Boa rd members that he felt a permanent structure should 
be erected. "The collapse can be likened to the emergency situation created by a 
fire," he added, "and is being treated accordingly by the College. I share that 
view and feel that the Gymnasium should be replaced by something with a lifespan 
of much more than say five years". Following his press conference the Minister 
was introduced to Maxine Zurbri gg (CUPE), Rob Jeacock (Faculty Association), Larry 
Stone (BCGEU) and Nav Bai ns (Student Society). Both he and Soles were presented 
with College T shirts by Bains before sitting down to an informal exchange of views 
and opinions with Board members and senior administrators. 
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MEETJNG~ . SCHEDULED 
THERE WAS NO FORMAL MEETING of the Senior Administrators in the week ending 

February 8. The next regular meeting will be held on February 12. The next 
meeting of the Instructional Council will take place on February 13. 

SO THAT'S WHAT HE DOESI 
GARY BAUSLAUGH FINALLY FOUND a staterrent whi ch he thi nks properly descri bes hi s 

job. It was found in a student essay and is reproduced here with the permission of 
the student. liThe last but certainly most important person we must mention is the 
dean. He has blanket control over the entire college~ including the cafeteria. His 
control is supreme because he hires and fires the teachers. He also has the right 
to expel any student he feels does not belong in the college". 

FORESTRY LECTUR~S CONTINUE 
BILL BACKMAN~ PRESIDENT OF THE B.C. Association of Professional Foresters who 

recently retired from the position of Chief Forester with Canadian Cellulose~ will 
be the next speaker in the new forestry lecture series. These free lectures~ which 
are open to the public~ are being arranged by the College's Forestry Department 
and Bachman will be discussing Forest Management - Where It's At And Going In British 
Columbia. He will be speaking in the Choral Room of the Music Building~ at 8:00 p.m. 
on Thursday~ February 14. Bill Young~ the Province's Chief Forester~ launched the 
series last month with a lecture on Annual Allowable Cut Regulations. Bill Backman 
plans to outline his concept of forest management in general and will cover in some 
detail the possibilities of implementing a successful intensive forest management 
program in B.C. 

HEAR JOHNSTON ON FEB. ,11 
THE FACULTY LECTURE SERIES presents Ian Johnston on "Bread and Circuses; or The 

Great Coppola-Out - Reflections On The Decadence of Apocalypse Now" on Monday~ 
February 11 at 12:30 p.m. in the Choral Room. 

" ', WORK . STUDY NOTICES 
WILL ALL SUPERVISORS OF STUDENTS employed under the Work-Study Program please 

adhere carefully to maximum hours per week as recorded on W/S Placement Report. 
Unused funds (as of December 31) were re-committed to new positions on-campus. 
As soon as February payroll print-out is available ~ we will be informing super
visors of hours left to fulfill each student's award. 

Student Services Branch~ Ministry of Education~ Science and Technology is 
considering extending Work-Study Employment to students enrolled in a summer session~ 
or continuing session of Vocational. If you have requests for positions (students 
employed must be at least 60% of fu11-time)~ please advise Financial Aid office 
ASAP and by April 1st at latest. 

SCHOLAR~~" E~CHANGE . PROGRAM · 
A COpy OF tHE INTER~rATIONAL Scholarly Exchange Program 1980-'81, by the Social 

Sciences & Humanities Research Council of Canada, call no. CRI-2/1981~ is now 
available in the Government Publications section of the L.R.C. 
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REQISTRA,TJON . STAT~STIC$ . 19\76 / 1980 
I .. J , _ 1 . II 

DUE TO THE DILIGENT EFFORTS of the Registrar and Computer Centre staff, complete 
registration statistics including wi thdrawa l information are available for all 
semesters from September 1976 to January 1980. This has been sent to the four Area 
centres. Statistics for prior per iods exist only on separate bits of paper and 
cannot be readily summarized. A copy of the tables is also at the Self-Study Office. 

S. Fukawa 

I BOOKSTORE ' SERVJCE 
, I 

; -
THE BOOKSTORE IS NOW an agent for 24 hour film developing and photofinishing 

servi ce . Pick up and delivery at 3:00 p.m. each day. 

WOR~-$TUDY~ , EVALUA;TJON ' 
[ACH YEAR AN EVALUATION of the 'Work-StudY program is done to assess the value 

of the program to the students working and the supervising departments. This year 
this study is being done a bit earlier than usual in order to include t he information 
in the Malaspina Colleqe Self-Study. Valerie Skoumal, a second year student, will 
be calling on work-study students and supervisors with a questi onnaire which should 
take no more than 10 minutes of your time to complete. Please assist us by 
completing it as quickly as possible. 

Loreen Harri s 

NEW ROLE FOR , SHOOP . , 
THE MINISTRY'S MANAGEMENT Services Division announces that, while Richard 

McCandless is Acting Director of Institutional Su~port Services, Michael Shoop will 
be the Acting Coordinator of Manpower Training. Shoop, formerly with the Manpower 
Planning and Policy Development Branch of the t~inistry of Labour, is now responsible 
for C.E.I.C. supported vocational and career training as well as analysis of 
various aspects of vocational training in the Colleges and Institutes. 

BUSINESS CLUB DANCE 
THE BUSINESS CLUB 'WILL 'be holding' its second dance of the New Year in the 

Student Activity Building on Friday, February 8. The organizers stress that there 
will be a big welcome for faculty and staff with advance tickets priced at $2. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT PROJECTS 
APP LI CATIONS FOR MINISTRY OF LABOUR, Youth Employment Projects are available 

in Financial Aid office . Please call Karen Aird or Loreen Harris at local 274 and 
they will drop one in the mail. Canada Employment and Immigration expec t to have 
a summer project such as Young Canada Works but institutional applications are not 
here as yet. 

REPR ESENTATIVES FROM MINISTRY OF LABOUR/Summer Youth Employment Program will 
be on campus on February 18, 1980, in the Welcome Centre, 10:00 a.m. - 3: 00 p.m. 

VANCOUVER SYMPOSIUM ,SET 
THE NATIONAL RES EARCH COUNCIL of Canada's Third Canadian Symposium on Instruct ional 

Technology will be held February 27 - 29 in the Hote l Vancouver. The program i s 
arran ged with three groups holding concurrent sessions. Full details are avail ab le 
at the Welcome Centre. 
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EDUCAnONAL CRUISES OFFERED 
B.C.'S OPEN LEARNING INSTITUTE and Capilano College have joined educational 

forces to sponsor "learn as you go" P & 0 Line cruises to Scandinavia and the 
Mediterranean this summer and fall. These non-profit discovery cruises include 
on-board lectures introducing the wide range of ports of call and describing how 
each particular place fits into the mosaic of history and culture of the area, 
Once on shore, passengers will have the background to make their excursions even 
more enriching and memorable. There will be a tour manager on each cruise. The 
first cruise is to the Baltic Sea, July 18 to August 4, with the second to the 
Mediterranean, October 19 to November 5. Limited space is available on the two 
cruises. Fifteen spaces are open for each trip, the Scandinavian tour fares ranging 
in price from $2500 - $3100 while the Mediterranean cruise fares range in price 
from $2150 - $2900 (depending on double or triple occupancy) . Full details are 
available from Bill Lyttle at Capilano. 

CRAFTS SHOW UNDER WAY 
THE ANNUAL NANAIMO CRAFTS INVITATIONAL exhibition is now under way at the Madrona 

Centre with additional viewing hours arranged to satisfy the high level of public 
interest. The show continues unti'l February 27 and the Centre will be open on weekdays 
from noon until 4:30 p.m. and again in the evening between 6:00 and 8:00 p.m. Weekend 
hours are noon to 4:00 p.m. The exhibition provides a showplace for a number of 
Central Vancouver Island's most talented craftspeople and many of the works are 
available for purchase. Among the featured exhibits are examples of weaving, batik, 
pottery, soft sculpture, enameling, stained glass, water colours, silk screen prints, 
woodwork, leatherwork, drawings, paintings and quilted wallhangings. The list of 
exhibitors includes: Joan Barns, Aula Bell, Raewyn J. Belson, Sharon Cameron, Jean 
Chin, Marjorie Christmas, Kathy Edmunds, Joan Fulton, Judy Healey, Christine Hill, 
Jean Houlding, Gill Kanachowski, Jim Kalnin, Lois Kemp, Rosemary Metz, Gillian Mouat, 
Janet & Michael Shaw, Osa Skallerud, Jill Waterfall, Sylvia Weinstock 

Feb. 8 

Feb. 8 

Feb. 10 

Feb. 11 

Feb . 11 

Feb. 13 
16 and 
20 - 23 

Feb. 14 

Feb. 15 

FOR YOUR 01 ARY 

Free Noon Hour Concert - Chamber Music from Banff Centre. Choral Room, 
12:30 p.m. 
Wind Ensemble from the University of Victoria - 18th Century music with 
period costumes and period instruments. Theatre, 8:00 p.m. All tickets 
$2. 
Film Series - Silent Running (1971, U.S.A., colour, Director Trumbull). 
Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Tickets $2/$1 . 
Faculty Lecture Series - Ian Johnston on "Bread and Circuses; or The 
Great Coppola-Out - Reflections On The Decadence Of Apocalypse Now". 
Choral Room, 12:30 p.m. 
Free film - Traffic (France, colour, director Jacques Tati). Choral Room, 
7:00 p.m. 

- N.D.S.S. musical, Bye, Bye Birdie. Theatre, 8:00. Tickets $4/$2.50. 

Free lecture - Bill Backman, President of the B.C. Association of 
Professional Foresters on Forest Management - Where It's At And Going 
In B.C. Choral Room, 8:00 p.m. 
Free Noon Hour Concert - Halcyon Players, chamber music. Choral Room, 
12:30 p.m. 


